
How the Ligbt Carkne to Me.d
t:

A PEPRSONAL TESTIMONY. b

(By the Rev. John MeNeili, in ' Te Chris- 1

*tian.') t

I remember it vas ilie thla. I vas a t

young feliow, a boeking-cierk, about seven- I

teen or eighteen years aid. I caunot say I a

vas, terribly anxious. That la where semie

o! yeu maire a mistaka; you think that un- 1

less you are lu a terrible stata af anxiety

about. your sins you are net ripe for. baing

saved. flon't you maise'diffculties and putI

conditions wherc God bas put nofle :-«Hlm

that cometh unto me, I wiii lu ne vise cast

out.' Don't be working up somethlng; f

let yourself alone. You must dorne as yen

are ; you could not corne as you are net. s

I knew my Bible weli, and the .1 Shorter

Catachismn ; I could say it in my sleep-casu

say it yet. But our Scottish Shartai' Cate- 3

chisrn is just the Bible boiled d owf. Jus-

tifIcatien byfaitb, effectuai calling, tie

viork of Christ, and se forth-I knew it al

by 'heart, and the proof-texts ;but I wasý

as bild as abat toit ail; I lad noiight

and ne peace. I remember I just wanted

te kuovi what it was to be sayed ; tbough,

as I say, I was not very anxiaus, or lu a

state about my sins. I k1mev that I vas

getting a year eider,. a year barder and»

coider, and nearer te sin an&.viickednas;

aitbough I had had ne outward career o!

curslng or swaing, or drinking or bad-

ness. But I was houost enough te feel

lu my beart that I was net saved in God's

sight. It la a great matter vibea God

saves yen fromt being a self-rightecus

Pharisee, aveu thougla as yat true saivation

bas net cerne.
I wantad te get into the light, but I neyer

couid have stayed te an' after-meetiflg; sô

I can sympathize with the people whe, whea

a second meeting le mentioned, just boit as

if the police viere after tbem. I vas then

stayl1ng, ail threugh the week lu the aid

tevin ef Greenock. Every Saturday niglit

I waiked te aur quiet village ta spend the

Sabbath at home vilth father and' rother

and the rest o! theni. I couid neyer have

Ispoken about niy seul te the minister. But

the mnInister's son and 1 were great churns.

Altbeugh I vas oniy a quarrymau'e son, rny

father baiouged te the spiritual aristocracy,'

and it - as ne degradatiefi for the minIs-

ter's son and quarrymUi's son te 'hunt iu

* couples.' We usad te talk tegether, as

young fcllowis viii talk, about eweethearta

and a lot of oyther things ; ve aise talked

about semetbiflg that was net settied, but

va feit the Urne vas ripe for settlemeut

about becemiflg a truc Christian.
We agreed vie would try te fInd out, and

I remember eue evening I virete te my

minister from the booking-offiCe. I sal-d

sornething lika this :-',l cannet say that, I

am greatiy anxieus, but I do feel that I

ougbt te decide. If I do net decide fer

Christ, Uic world wen't niievi me te be haif-

bearted.' .And it won't. Yeu wiii bave

te decide eue vay or the other. i v as

vcry full of knewiedge of the Bible, as I,

theught, and I fanciea the difficulty vas lu

the Bible, flotlu me. Se I said ta the min-

jeter, 'I viii give yeu a tant (Acts xvi., 31),

vhicb. says, "Believa on the, Lord Jesus

Christ, and theu shait be saved." I be-

lieve In Jesus Christ. I arn no atheist or

biasphemfer. I believe ail about hlm, but

de net f cal anc bit the botter for ItL' An'a

I sent- away Uic letten witb Uic kind of no-

tion that I had givan the miniattr a poser.

Tve or three days passed. 1 rernember

1 vans ut the bookiflg-effice third-ccass vin-

ow-I nee go 1to a railway-Station but I t

blink, of it. I vias just . about fllnÉlug up te

ho window'to serve tickets for. the sugari- th

rokers' train to Gilasg-ow,.,t 10.30,. when -T

he postrnan came round and, gave meý a l

etter. -I looked at the letter and saw frOM; flz

he postmark that it wai from rny minis- r

er ; I knew iIt was an answer' to mine. M

tore It open and read somethlng like this, in

~nd it was a sort of prophecy a

'My dear roiin, yeu vwili never know, un- w

ess you become -a minister yoursel-' (I. had* yc

10 more idea then of such a thingthan ifàat

ad down 'there probably. han). 'how* glad

arn. to get such a frank letter fromi yvu of

Lbout saivation, although yeunay- be stili '

n the dark as yet! I amn giad you -haxe, hb

.astened on a text. It is a good, one, andw

* wil1 jo in controversy wlth you there. 'Tou.

;ay you believe ail about Jesus Christ, but l

rou do flot feel a bit the better. Now, I 01

ut it'in tiis way :Which amn I to bli eve? t

'ou who,, a! ter consulting with your, feel- T

ngs, prenounce your own verdict on yOur- a~

~eif and say you cannot be saved because t,

rou do flot feel any the better ? Or amn I Il

te believe God speaking lu his Word a.nd

preneuneiflg his veraict, and saying' that

i you believe In Chriet, as you say you do,.s

you are, saved, aind you wiii be saveil for b

ever and ever V h

This way oi. putting it, dear friends, may a

do notbiug for you;. but to me. it vas just e

Like lifting a curtalu. I sav the whoie thing

on its huinan side. It was not feeing-It o

was believilg ; trustiug Jesus, no matter I

what I feit .or did not feal. And, the minis- I

ter clenched it by saying.: ' Besides, -John,n

I arn surprised that a lad Of your educatiOli d

and upbringiflg should quote Scripture s

badiy.- It lai not, "Believe on the Lord

Jesus. Christ, ýand you will neyer teed a, bita

the better' for it." - That tooic me dovu.

a great rnany pegs. Why, I saw that I vas

not reaiy bolieving in C hrist at ail ; I was

knockiflg tha Bible end-ways. I vas beliav- a

ing in mysef-in my owu heart. And the 1

Scripture says :'lie that trusteth lui his t

own heart is a'-pbllosophar ? No-' la a

fool.' And philosopher is otten just fool,

virit large.
Do you see it now? That Is how It

came to me. I had no great feelings ; 1

did flot. shout lialielujali! for I ami

a Prasbyteriafl, and they are net

o! the shouting kind. But I saw

'what it Is to trust in Jesus and be saved,

just as you are, imrnediately, without any

feelings up. or dowu. I vent out and took

a waik along the piatform. ,I tlaougbt I

would not fling Up the ticket-office 'wiuaow

just yet. It vas my first walk in the ligbt

of. salvation. And do you know, it made

this differance : I had taken that waik

aiong the lIength of the platform times and

tirnas every day; but that rnorning I ra-

mamber sayiug to mXself: 'lias the place

been whitewashed. V. The very, dingy, air-

ty, smoky -oid bricks lookaed whiter; It

actually seamed as if- thare had been a'

cieaning going on tiiere ; It doas maIka a

differance 1

The common. air, the eartb, the skies,

To me were opan-lng Paradise.

That la ail there vas aboutt It. xcept

this : for vie are queer creatures-George,
rny companion, thc niinister's son, was also

seekiLg salvatien. Mr. Moody camne along.

te Glasgow. George wrote, to me and said:

II have beau to Moody's meetings, and 1

arn just wbere I was ; I have no llght.'

When I rend. that from George-would you

believe it ?-I veut back inte the dark

again. I said ta myseif, ' This cannot be

real. Tliera la Geordie, a sharp fellev, and

e niulster's son; I doubt J'am *rang a!-

ral'I actuaUly.turned away back-luto

e dark.'eut e! sympathy 7ith Geordie.

wanty-four heurs inter there came another

tter freni- Geordie. lie! It vas -nenrly.
:ziing lu My fingers. I opene d it and

ad li Head been at anether meeting.

r. Meedy bad pusbed thc yeungý men Up

*a corner with a klnd o!. rushL a.nd raiiy,

id shut them.. .up te Christ; snd Geordie

as. fuli o! 1t. ' Man, John,' ho saici, Idonrb

ou sec It la net your feelings; it la sImply

Lilng Christ at bis word.'
Naxt day we =,et, and George ,wsfull

It again. 'John,.dou't- yen see. à1r

ffan,' sad I, II saw it. before yen did.;

ut becausa you couid net sac it I thougb.t I

as vrong.'. And va rejelced. togethar., I

as telling hlm about it wben I met, hlm.

.tely lu Brooklyn, vhere ha lives. My

.d, minister la gene new. Tvo years ago

îe sou and I were bath back in Scotiand.-

hae ninister dled, and my old companion.

ad I met wheu laying bis. father's duat in

îe grave in the quiet oid village. I be-

ave God arranged it se.
Nov, viii. you trust hlm? Look te

esus, fer ha dots save. Ycars have pased

Lnce thon, a.nd ail I ha;ve beau deiug bas

een slmply still leoinig and trusting. 1

ave had feelings and convictions o! sini-

ye, deeper convictions since I vas. couvert-

d than befora.,
Do net iouk ln wrong directions. I bac!

ne battie--juat one-the next mornlug.,

woke up, of course, Uic saine aid fellow.

had te go pack te the beoking-office ta

aaet the ether clarks.>and temptatielis o!

ifferent kinds.. kùd I was as coid as !ce

gain, as If -I. bd ale4pt it ail off. I .sald:

It bhas -beau. ma-re axcitemant. lera yen

xe, as flat as a flour-der! There la notb-

ug in It.' * br1railied vas hare. I

aid ta mysel! in my misei-y and vretchad-

îess naxt morning, and thinking it was al

deinsion: 'Nov, bas the Bibl *e «altered

;hrougb the nigbt? lias Acta vi.,2 i

;ered ? No! liRas the value o! the in-

,shed work of Christ altared, or the worth

)f bis bleod and righteousness and inter-

c.ession ? Ne! Then nothing bas aitered

on vhlch you vere relyiug and trusting; it

[s only yeur feelings that have aitered; and

you are net saved by tha:t. You are saved

through !aith iu Christ.' ijer men aud vo-

men, get over Uic bar o! feeling and into the

barber. Trust in Jesus.

BILLY BRAY.' THE CORNISI-I
PREACHER.

This wenderfuily interesting beok (paper

cever) gives an. aneadotai skatchy l!fe o o ne

of Uhc moat effective preachers even used by

God for the saivatioti ef seuls. This book free

te 'Messauger' subsecnibers sendlng two naw

subacriptiaus at thlrty cents each.

The Find=tIle=PIaCe Almanac

TEXTS IN PHILIPPIANS.

Mar. 17, Sun.-Work eut your ovin salva-

tien.
Mar., 18, Mon.-F-tor It is God vihich vork-

etb. lu you.
Mar. 19, Tues.-Do ail thinga vithout

murmurings and disputing.
Mar. 20, Wed.-That ye may be blanielesa,

and bantuless, the sons o! God.

Mar. 21, Thur.-Holing forth the word o!

,Mat. 22,. Frl.-Reoice ia thec Lord.

Mar. 23, .Sat.-WVýhat.things viare gain te

me, these I countad losa for Christ. .


